
 

 

 

Patrol Club: 

The program assists students by providing leadership, citizenship and a safe 

environment for younger children around our school. The students help the 

adults by opening/closing doors and gates, they take students to their 

classrooms and monitor appropriate behavior in the hallways and display the 

United States Flag. They also assist guests as needed when events are 

scheduled.  

STEAM (Mini Makers) Club: 

Mini Makers centers around hands on projects in the areas of science, 

technology, engineering, art and mathematics (STEAM). Each club meeting 

begins with a read aloud story that ties into the project of the day. Mini 

Makers is for 1st and 2nd grade students. 

Student Government Association: 

The purpose of the SGA (Student Government Association) is to help solve 

school problems to make the school a better place to learn, work on 

school/district-wide projects that help the community, and to work on fun 

activities which promote school spirit for the whole school.  Each classroom 

representative (Grades 3-5) is elected by students and the teacher from one 

class. He/She represents the interests and feelings of the class in SGA's 

decision making.  SGA will meet once a month. 

Yearbook Club: 

The Yearbook Club is a student group that chronicles the events of the 

individual school year. These students use iPads, yearbook software, 

PicCollage, and other software to provide the formatting for a print only 



edition of the yearbook. The Yearbook Club members are the eyes, 

historians, and creative geniuses that freeze a moment in time and memories 

for years.  

Broadcast Bunch: 

 

The Broadcast Bunch is Chaires' on-site news crew that brings everyday 

happenings and events reported straight to the Chaires Community. This 

student led group creates daily segments, records, and produces the daily 

news show using iPads, iMovie, PicCollage, YouTube and other programs. 

The Broadcast Bunch is a cornerstone of our school, because after all, 

Chaires - It's where community begins! 

 

Mini Mu 

 

Mini Mu is a club for students who excel in mathematics. This club will meet 

every other week after school and work towards attending math 

competitions. During the meetings we will be practicing high level math 

skills and developing a love for math. 


